Artificial recharge using outside diversion water is an effective method to solve the water resources shortage, but it's necessary of groundwater quality analysis during the recharge process. For the parameters acquisition of artificial recharge, a field infiltration test had been taken with the Hutuo River bed, the ions variation had been tested. The results show that, Cl-, SO42-, F-increase but NO3-decreases during the recharge process, then get back after the recharge termination; considering mixture is main factor of Cl-variation, the proportions of different water resource had been calculated, the proportion of recharge water increases during artificial process and decrease after the recharge termination, hysteresis exists between different sampling wells by the responding time and peak time.
natural, most reliable and often cheapest way to transform questionable surface water into a safe underground resource [3] . Underground storage via Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR), where possible, may be an efficient, environmentally friendly solution to water storage [4] . Shijiazhuang City have been using groundwater as main water source for a long time, the long-term over-draft and mismanage of groundwater has formed a water table cone of depression in Shijiazhuang city's centre . Although a series of previous groundwater management works have been taken [5~6] , the centre depth of groundwater level is 52.40m. The tremendous difference between local water demand and local water resources available are making it impossible to resolve the water resources shortage by local water resource solely. Aimed the solution of water resources shortage in North China Plain drastically, the South-to-North Water Diversion Middle Route Project Plan has been constructed, more than 100×10 8 m 3 /a surface water could be transferred from Han River, one branch of Yangtze River, Shijiazhuang City is among the benefit cities [7] . How to make full use of the diversion water to resolve water resources shortage and deteriorate environment geological problems daily, The huge storage capacity, enough infiltrate rate of Hutuo River bed and infiltrate water resources making the ASR project into account [8~9] . Before the project, administrators concern how water quality could be affected during the infiltration. A field infiltration test would be a suitable method deal with these queries [10] .
2.Study area and samples
Hutuo River bed in Fig 1 has been chosen as ideal recharge site based on the reason following: (1) according to the former study result, there is the highest infiltrate rate through the river bed; (2) the transfer channel of the middle route South-to-North Water Transfer Project locates at the middle of recharge site;(3) the recharge site located at the recharge area of cone of depression, the infiltrate water could recharge the cone of depression immediately; (4) according to the assessment results of groundwater quality, there is less contamination in the unsaturated zone than other choices; the infiltrate water could not get worse in the seepage into ASR. In order to analyze the groundwater quality variation and factors, surface water samples and groundwater samples had been taken 3 days once, locations of groundwater samples been showed in figure 1.
3.Results and Discussions

3.1.Concentration variation of groundwater
According to the test results of surface water and groundwater, concentration variation of Cl -, SO 
Proportion calculation of surface water
According to assume of groundwater quality main affected by hysteresis, the mixture model could be described as:
Where: C 1 means pre-mixture concentration of ions of surface water, mg/L; C 2 means pre-mixture concentration of ions of groundwater, mg/L; C 3 means post-mixture concentration of ions of groundwater, mg/L; V 1 , V 2 means volumes of surface water and groundwater individually, m 3 .
Concentration(mg/l The mixture proportions of surface water ( ) could be calculated by follow:
(2) In this case, considering the diffluent material and fewer factors, Cl-has been chosen as the ion to discuss the mixture and the proportion variation of surface water during infiltration shows as Fig 6. From the figure we can see that, the proportion remain as 0 before the beginning of test, and the largest mixture proportion is 30% with L2 wells emerges at Sep 4; the proportion of surface water increases during the infiltration test, and decreasing after the infiltration test determination; there are little lags between the peak time and infiltration determination time, and peak time emerge are different with different distances between sample wells and infiltration field.
4.Conclusions
For the parameters acquisition of artificial recharge, a field infiltration test had been taken with the Hutuo River bed, the ions variation had been tested. The results show that, Cl-, SO42-, F-increase but NO3-decreases during the recharge process, then get back after the recharge termination; Considering mixture is main factor of Cl-variation, the proportions of different water resource had been calculated; the proportion of recharge water increases during artificial process and decrease after the recharge termination, and hysteresis exists between different sampling wells by the responding time and peak time.
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